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The western men, unhampered by the restraining influences
of ancient customns and effete precedents, have been for some
tinie, and are ncw more than ever, scattering scientifie and prac-
tical seeds froni the tree of knowvledge that have been transplanted
into our virgin soul, to ail the world through innurnerable chan.
nels, so rnuch indeed as to commiand the attention and respect
of the wvise and noble men of the east. The increasing nuniber
of distinguished surgeons visiting us every year is complinient-
ary. lIn addition to individual visitations of doctors froni one
country to another, and coniveying principles an.d practices to and
fro, there are other professional avenues through which surgical
knowledge flnds its way to ail nations. Chief aniong- these are
the publication of books, moriographs and treatises; the issuance
of journals; and the publications of transactions of specia!
societies.

The influence of professional gatherings, fromi the smallest
local society to the great national associations, with their sur-
gical sections, reaches far and wvide. Then cornes -the specia>
surgical associations, international congresses, and now an " In-
ternational Surgical Association > is organized, by representa-
tive surgeons froni each country, to wvork on special surgical

Es.This reaches a plane in search of scientific truthis that lias
neyer been attained before in the surgical world.

While surgical societies have their special value and place.
there can neyer be any danger of their teaching- causing a separa-
tion of labors of the physician and surgeon. So long as the
internai organs of muan becorne disordered and diseased they
shaîl need medicine. lit is an indisputable fact thaL' the best re-
suits in surgery are obtained, not by a competitive struoaie be-
tween the surg ' eon and physician, but by a graceful co-operation
one with the other for the benefit of the sufferer.

This is the -result of education and culture. How different
now froni the time when in 1774, Von Wuthwehr, of Freiburg,
suggested a union of surgery with miedicine, the students threat-
ening to 1-nob hini!

The surgical applianCes, instruments, rnaterials used. the aid
to diagnosis, the technique of operations, and the operations
theniselves are universally the sanie. The inventions and new
discoveries of different individuals ai-e eagerlv publishied andi
heralded wvith lightning speed ai the world over. Tt is easy for
me to go on ivithi these glittering generalities, but th-at xviii not
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